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THE SPORTING WORLD medical.th« purchase the hone wee driven around the Arrl- 
cultural park course, and made remarkably (aat time. 
The quarter was made Ingoeeoit da. the half In 1.04, 

mile In 2.00}. The owner ihlnkathat btfote 
fair time his hone will be able to make the mile In
side of two mlnuiee.
. Hr. Bid red, the owner of the hone, la well known 
to Californians aa an old resident of Hacramen'o, 
and the eeotlon where the horse waa raised Is noted 
for lie superb stock farms and valuable strains of 
blood. The public will watch the further doings of 
this animal with the keenest interest.

Balt Unn (and.
Are you troubled with salt rheum, rough 

akin, pimples or canker sores ; if so go at 
once to any ding store and get a package 
of Calvert's Carbolic Cerate. Price twenty- 
five cents. It waa never known to fail.

MEDICAL MEDICAL,

The World mil at all times be pleated to receive 
items referring to sporting mature from its various 
friends throughout the country. It uHU also pay 

end cmefuX attention to any eommunica- CATARRH
Texas is a good place for anti, while the 

Bowery is noted for “uncles.”
Mother Graves’ Worm Bxteiminator is 

pleasant to take ; cure and effectual in de
stroying worms, i

An oyster will open its shell when an ac- 
cordian plays.

Why go limping and whining about 
your coma when a 25 cent bottle of Hollo
way’s Cora.Cure will remove them 7 

Corn yeller—The man whose foot has 
been trodden on.

Hr. B. J. Coghlln'e b. f. Easter won a hindlotp 
race, mile heaU, purse 1176, at the Buerbrooke, 
«due., races on Tuesday I aat.

The Canadian rifle team have arrived at Wimble- 
«ten- They that W mstebra et Altcar this year, In

tending to utilise the time thue gained In practicing.
The Toronto c. c. play Bona of England c. c. on 

Kloor at reel grounds oa Saturday, July 14, and the 
veturn^match with Beaverwlcke en tue following

Win. Steole of Morris Run, Pa., having got over 
hie recent elckneee, has posted 1100 with a ch .liengo 
i?Wm. Cummings to run a ten-mile race for 1600 or 
•1000 a tide.

A NEW ÏKEATÏESÏ
Cricket In England,

Dp to June 10 the best averages In England were 
** follows, no player who had participated In Icet 
than ten Innings being token Into account i 

Highest
Innings. Runs. Doom. Average.

WHEREBY A

PERMANENT CURE
Is effected In from one to three ap- 
plleitlone. Particulars and treatise 
free on receipt of stomp.

Completed

A GREAT INSTITUTION.W. W. Reed.........10
C. T. Studd.........18
Dlyett.................... 11
A. N. Horn! y.. .12
M. Head............... 11
A. P. Lucas....11
W. O, Grace........ 13 407 80 81.4 __
Hon.If.B.Hawke 10 *67 141 26 7 Krana a fluid lightning
Flowers.................16 862 131 24.2 Cures toothache and neuralgia quick as

An Incident Of very rwe occurrence in any match flanh, relievea any pain instantly, the cheap- 
took place at the Oval In tho drat innings of Oem- ..4. u i, ....... uriT-bridge university sgftinst hurrey. Mr. C. W. est and quickest application known. Why 
Wriuht, turning round to bit a ball of Barrett e, ■u»er with toothache, neuralgia, headache, 
trod on his wicket and removed one of the bails, rheumatism, lumbago, tciaticia, sore throat
tho%^“P„Turi^« drala^l&ed | * “cute P/1" f ”>7 kind when you can 
not witnessed the removal of the bail, Mr. Wright [ 0 anV drug store and get a perfect and
continued his innings# instantaneous cure for twenty-fire cents,

A testimonial subscribed for by the members of Ask for Kram’s Fluid‘Lightning, 
the Surrey county cricket club, was presented to 
Mr. W. W. Kevd in recvgnlt on of the brilliant
cricket he displayed during the recent Australian ..... . . . ,
tour, at Kennlngton Oval on June 22. by Ix>rd Mon- «tick IS mightier than a soft answer.
KLeLeradaUm»,!^1^ ^ JB*? »?' = "I™

Some of the perfonmmee, of the Tonbrid*. ^ v""*/ 'T d"?' **°\ i?d
school eleven this season have been very far above I induced by a friend, who Witnessed the 
the ordinary run cf public school cricket. Against occurrence, to try Dr, Thomas' Kclectric

Oil. It relieved the pain almost imme-

with only one chance when he had got over 130. completely healed. Nothing can be better 
Four daye later, against the Marlborough Blues, for fresh wounds. ’* See that you get the

?r- Thor’ a*tbere
in consecutive matches is not Known. I *r® imitations on the market.

£*16 108 M 6
602 176 47.4 Tbs surgeons of the International Throat and 

Lung Institute, operating from their different office* 
Montreal, Toronto, Detroit, Mich., and Winnipeg, 
Man., are treating more patients suffering from 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Laryngitis, Pharyngitis, 
Asthma, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, than any 
other institution in the world. We will treat no 
case we think incurable. We can help every . 
and cure the majority we undertake to treat if 
tient» will strictly follow our directions. By the use 
of cold inhalations conveyed to the diseased parts hr 
the Spirometer the wonderful invention of Dr. M. 
Sou vielle, of Paris, ex-aide surgeon of the French 
army, and other proper local and constitutional 
treatment, we are coring thousands of cases of 
the above named diseases every year. Write enclos
ing stamp for list of questions and copy of Interna
tional Newe, published monthly, which will give 
you full information and reliable references.

Address International Throat A Long Institute 
173 Church Street, Toronto,
13 Phillip’s Square, Montreal, P. Q.

81 Lafayette are., Detroit, Mich., 
or 106 Alexander street, Winnipeg, Man

401 70 30.6
420 86 36.0
374 113 1H. DIM 4 30534A cricket match was played on Dominion day be- 

ir*n îho 8l* Matthias cricket club and tin Union 
Btars of Parkdale, resulting in a victory for the for
mer by six rune.

The wires loading to the Monmsuth park race
course, N.J., were topgied on Wednesday and bogus 
tneeeares sent to pool resets. Six thousand dollars 
wert paid out on the strength of those telegrams.

On July 8 at Philadelphia in the native American 
and resident Knglieh cricket match, tho Americans 
In «heir flrst lonin/s mule 284. The Englishmen 
made 1 liter four, wickets and the match woe declared drawn.

In regard to Burke, the English pugilist, who Is 
contint to America, Mitchell says he would sooner 
tight Slade than Burke, but win or lose with Slade 
SghTsUufhf ^Ur^c *or the amount ho is to

Jack Burke, winner of Watson and HabLIJam'e 
*200 cup, and who fought a drawn battle with Char
ley Mitchell, took a benefit Juno 26 at the Horns as
sembly rooms. Kennlngton park, Lomlon, 
viously to leaving for America." Jim Mace 
up with him.

Mrs. Hanlan received a telegram from her hus
band yesterday stating that he was then leaving 
Lowell, Mass., for Ogdeneburg, where he expects to 
arrive this morning. He is feeling well, and is con- 
fl lent that his third match race with the New 
Brunswicker eu July 13 will result the same as the 
other two did.

WUliam England, the celebrated British heavy- 
weight boxer and pedestrian, nut with a serious ac- 
cldentjm May 21, falling down a ship’s hold and 
I lecturing several of his riba, also putting out his 
collar bene. Ho has been an Inmate of Poplar hos
pital. but at last advices was out and about and pro
gressing as favorably as his f « lends could exjtect.

°n the evening of July 3 the annual meeting of 
the Doverc mrt quoit club of Toronto was held, when 
th« following gentlemen were elected office bearers 
lor the ensuing year: President, Hr. William tilt- 
Ins; vUe-prcsbient, Mr. Thomas W. Walker; seerc- 
tap, Mr. Lewis Walker. It waa unanimously re- 
rolvcd to affiliate with the Dominion quoitlng 
elation, and Mr. John Bitchie, Jr., waa duly 
ifon' "1*** 1,16 cIu^ f ropreseutative to that associa

it 83.0•A “

Cur 305 King 8t. West.
” TORONTO, CAN.

\•>
What the Rev. K. B. Stevenson, 

B.A., a clergyman of the London 
Conference of the Methodist church 
of Canada, has to say to regard to 
A. H. Dixon A Son's new treatment 
for Catarrh :

FOR THh

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER. Oakland, Ont., Canada, 

March 17,1883.
Messrs. A. H. Dixen à Son : Dear 

Sira—Yours of the 13th instant to 
hand. It seems almost too good to 
be true that I am cured of catarrh, 
but I know that I am. I have had 
no return of the disease and never

There Is only one way by which any disease on 
he cured, and that Is by removing the cans#—what
ever It may be. The great medical authorities of 
the day declare that near!, every disease Is caused 
by deranged kidneys or liver. To redore these

has achieved He great sputation. It acta directly 
upon the kidneys and er and by placing them in 
a healthy condition drives disease and pain from 
the system. For all kidney., liver and urinary 
tiouMee ; for the distressing disorders of women ; 
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, this 
great remedy has no equaL Beware of impostors, 
imitations and concoctions said to be just as good.

For diabetes ask for WA1VU I SAFE Mi 
BBTK» lOSR. .

For sale by all deniers.

In the hands of » mad woman the broom-

which health can be

felt better in my life. I have tried 
so many things for catarrh, suffered 
so much and for so many yearn, that 
it is hard for ms to realize that I 
am really better.

I consider that mine was a very 
bad case; it was aggravated and 
chronic,involving the throat ae well 
aa the naeal passages, and I thought 
I would require the three treat
ments, but feel fully 
two sent me, and I am thankful that 
I wee ever induced to send to you.

You are at liberty to use this let
ter, stating that I bare been cured 
at two treatments, and I shall glad
ly recommend your remedy td some 
of my friends who are sufferers.

Yours with many thanks,
Rev. E. B. Stevenson.

ns
1“pre-

wound
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cured by the
The highest score of the reason In a first-class All work and no play makes the small

STttoJfs'^vS *Tlrid&h2£r0xtordH,lan I b°r ,tcalaw*y “d eofUhiog. H- H- WARNER & CO.,
TsrsstSsOit. Maebeater I.f. Iealss, K»* 1

In a cricket match at Meadvalc, Eng , 
hit to square 1er, and the umpire in tumi 
it caught it in his coat-tail pocket.

a ball was 
og to avoid

“JfOBffhon Mats.
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ante, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmonks, gophers. 15c. 
Druggists.

RUBBER GOODS- l
WILL CUBE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINE88.'' 
DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIN,

INDIA RUBBER GOODSFINANCE AND TRADE BILI0USHES8,
DY8PEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species of dlswse arising from 
Sllaordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN & C0„
HEALTH IS WEALTH

Bed is the natural color of a young baby, 
but afterwards it becomes yeller.

THURSDAY, July 6, 1883. I W. W. McLellan, Lyn, N. 6„ writes : 
Moaxtxo Salis—Montreal 10 at 1081. Toronto 60 “ 1 was afflicted with rheumatism and bad 

« 1861. Commerce 26 at 144. Standard 00 at 116. given np all hopes of cure. By ohnnee I 
“«■a 2W45Bra5ï3 «W Dr. Thomas’ Ecl^tric OU recommend- 
146. Northwest Land 120 at 67. I ^ immediately sent (fifty miles) and

AmtsKoo* Board—Montreal 188} to 198. Ontario purchased four bottles, and with only two

Federal 169 to 168}; sales 10 at 166}. Dominion nearly well The other three bottles 1 gave 
Î?! to..196#; Mlei 16 •* Standard 116} to around to my neighbors, and I hare had so

,BMig % ?rh n,Ifr bo“fd 40Northwest Land Company 061 to 66; sales 20 at relieve the afflicted by writing to you for » 
06}, 20 at 66}, 20 at 66. | supply.”

All name and no fame—a boarding-house 
strawberry shortcake.

-create Sleek Exchange. GOSSAMER CIRCULARS
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Beet.
Ladle» aed Gentlemen's Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOTS.
BUBBEB TOTS.

BUBBEB GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

IZtDIA BUBBEB GOODS O/ 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock In Can- 
ado.
The Butta Percha & Kubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. MCILROY, JR.,

Buober Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east 
Toronto,

COAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLISHED 1866. ESTABLISHED 1866
Ae CMcago yacht club had Its annual review at 

Milwaukee on Tuesday last. The Counteee (formerly 
yeu««fe <* Duflerlu), Idler, Waap, Zephyr, Mamie, 
I’eit, Harry Burke, Norton and Adels took 
part. A 20 mile race between the Cora and Wasp 
wsa wen by the former on time allowance, the 
latter, lowever, completing the course In the ex.

iu*tv fast time of 1 h. 1,6 min. end 80 sera. The 
Cora's tans was f hrs.. 26 sec 

Thecel’ege cricket season has dried. Trinity 
won three ent of six matches plsyed, two of the 
others being drawn and one lo.t. Five matches 
arranged for were declared off on account of the 
weather. Mr. H. C. Hcaddlng la the double hero of 
the abort season, having both the beat batting and 
bowl'JW analyse». He had 0 Innings, made 104 nine. 
Including a brilliantly got 40 la the drawn match 
with Toronto university, and his average was 11.6. 
Handling the leather he bowled 00 overs, exactly 
half of which were maidens, and captured 37 wick- 
vte at an expense of 75 rui », making his average 
2.02.

IP. BTTH.2STS.

COAL & WOOD
Men frest! Meek Exchange.

Cumixo BoaaD.—Montreal 198} to 108}. Ontario 
112 to 111}; sties 26 at 111}. Toronto 187} to 186}.
Merchants' 123 3-6 to 123} ; sales 06 at 123}. North-
TllrVSSrrj *- î?.*° ^ Comnl?rM 13i) \ Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid-
to 132. Federal 160 to 158. Montreal Telegraph 1 ot,j J . ».
Co. 123} to 123; ealea 26 at 123}, 25 at 123}, 15 at 123 ?“<*deir end nnnary disease*, fl,
Richelieu and Ont. Nav, Co. 80} to 80}; mira 50 at I Druggists,
80}, 26 at 80}, I’aseencrr K. 11. 1Î6 to 132. Osa 178 
t. 177; ealea 60 at‘177}.

“Bnehe-mibs." GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Best Hard Weed (Beedi and Maple) delivered te any 

part ef thecUy at 
EadSnality de 
Beech and Maple 

Grey * Brace
All description Hard and Soft OcaL Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,

- S5.50 per cord
do S4.0S do 

by carload on ears la Toronto,
Railway yard. - - - $4.50 do

do doW* like morality when we are old, be
cause we make of it a merit for the numer- 

Montreal Market*. I ou» privations which have become for ns a
fl0îl.IRFAI-’,Julî/,7,1<rar "ce|r,f«201,0 barrels; necessity.—Madame de Salm.

sales 300 barrels. Market» i;ulet alth prices on- „ . , . . . , ,
changed. Superfine extra 86; extra (Ü.60 to •4.86; It ever look an unripe watermelon in the 
spring extra •4.05 to S4.76; supers no $4 to $4.10; ping.
eterllng baker»86 to #6.26; line 83.60to«3.70; mldd- I —, .. . __ . . . , . ,,
lings, «.40 to 88760; poilirds 13-25 to 88.30; out bags The three important out-lets of disease 
82 to 88.25; city bsgs 83 to 83.05 for Stirling baker*, are the skin, the bowels and the kidneys. 
4irno7j,*îIftn IS» that their proper functions are per-
bU Fera “efc-'ÔSiSe to «T Sîto Burdock lilood Bitten regulate.
63c. to 66c. Bye 66c. to 67c. 0*tmcsl $4 76 to $4.60. I them all.
Commeal $3.60. Provision»-Butter null;
16c. to 17c ; towhfhips 17c. to 20c. Turk 21c. to 22c.
L»rd 12}c. Bacon 14c ; hams 14c. Cheese '«)}
10c. Ashes, pots $4.95 to $6) pearls nominal.

Dr. B. C. West's Nerve aed Bxaoi Treatment, 
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mentalj Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. barmmcwJcMB 
of power in either sex, involuntary teases and Sper
matorrhoea caused by over-exertion of the brain, 
■elf-abuse or over-indulgence. One box will core 

Each box contains one month's

It Is taie to say no sane man outside of Ottawa 
expected Haine, the local ped., to beat Cummings, 
the Scotch champion, in their mile race on Domini- 
on day, but the Ottawaltee actually «harpe their 
favorite with selling out because he did not win, 
and the CUufcm says they laid three and five to one 
on him. what a picnic the Paisley man's friends 
must have had. Cummings now offers to gire 
Kalne twenty yards start in a mile, and run him for 
?f?<K5,s,ek,e’ *'thcr ,n Chicago or New York. Tills, 
the Citizen says, is looked upon as a mere piece of 
bravado. Cummings could probably be backed to 
give Laine fifty yards and a beating.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Corner Front and Bathurst its, I 61 Kin* street east,! 
Tenge street wharf, | 532 Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS
recent
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes lor five 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of prtee. 
We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With 
each order received by us for six, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
I guarantee to refund the money if the treatment 
c ooe not effect a care. Guarantees Issued.

Sold oy A. B. EADIE, No 287 King 8t East, Tor
onto Ont.

Sent bv mail preraid on receipt of prise.

NATURALISTS’ MANUAL,
The editor of the Mitchell Recorder states 

that he was cured of billiouaueaa, liver de» 
rangement and sick headache by the use of 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

iMalwrbawee awd Resale Bird », Chicago.
At Chicago on Tuesday last Bonnie Bird carrying 

107 I be. started In the Summer handicap, smile and 
an eighth, sad finished fourth In a flcld of nine, 
Merkland, 3 yra., 92 I be., being the winner with

containing description» of

NESTS AND EGOS OF
150 North American Birds,

also dlrectone for collecting end preemdng 
bltda, eggs, nests and Insects, only 76c.,

(the tntie supplied.)

IV. P. Melville, 319 Tonge St.,
Deeler In books, staffed birds, eggs, birds 

eyes, to.
Bend for price list of birds and eggs. Birds and 

a dniala stuffed to order.

REAL ESTATE.
»

400 Lots Soil 400 Lots Sold.
READ I READ I READ!

AND REMEMBER.

Don’t hit a tramip with a club,unless yon
back you.

■eerbehm’a Despatches.
LONDON, Bng. July 6.—Floating cargoes— Wheat I have a big dog to

ssr’-’s?jas-d, crasrarw<5£i Tb™ *b° mFet H dr^h’ b-miou*-
ciirgurs mix d American maize off co»st was 25s, ness, constipation, headache or any lrregu- 
now 2 • 3-J. Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet, maize lar action of the stomach and liver should

aDd dirc't nrt at once 40 the U8e of Bttrdock Bl00d
LIVERPOOL, July 6.—Flour 11s to Ils 6d. Bitters, 

spring wheat 8s 6d to 9s. K<d winter 8s 9d to 9m Rev, Wm. Sfcont of Wiarton was afflicted 
2d* No. 2 Cal. Pi181 to 9s. No. l Cal. 0s to 9» 3d. with a terrible scrofulous abicesifor twenty- 
Corn 4. lid to 1.2d; 011 6, 9-1. Barley 6,6d. Pea. | thrfie yp8rs- Cured by Burdock B’ood

Bitten after the best medical skill had
failed.

An Indiana law student was caught in 
the act of vigorously arguing an imaginary 
case before » «atv horse and twelve stick* of 
cord wood. It is seldom that a young 
lawyer strives at the proper conception of a 
judge and jury eo early in his career.

Harrv Oil more, 4 fra,, 106 lbs,, second, -nd Pearl 
dennlnga, 4 yra., 110 lhe., third. The time was 
t-6#}- Boonle Bird was altogether four lengths be
hind the winner, but was so full of running when 
Blaylock pulled her up that 11 the race had been a 
furlgng furtive she would n-.t have been far i ff 
wlnaleg. Pearl Jennings was the favorite, selling 
for8330 In a pool of 8780. In which Mark'an.l, the 
Wlaner, went for 965. Bonnie Bird with three 
others sold In the Held for 860. The C median p.rty 
did not Invest largely on the Summer handicap, but 
they did <<> in for a bonanza on Disturbance in the 
fifth racu .,f the day,a Ihrett-quxrtere of a mile <1a»h, 
and they struck it. Following are tho particulars 
at this event:

Chicago, JuH 3,1883.—$250 for all ages, $59 of 
which to second; three-quarters of a mile.
John Forbes' br. h. Disturbance, aged, by Terror-
_ Lucy-1» R»................................................. (A. Gates) 1
D. DeCamps b. f. Miss Goodrich, 3 years, by King

Bird-Botsey Bunch, 98 11m ................... (Howard) 2
Mitchell and Randall’s b. f. Nvra M , 3 years by

Voltigeur-Kit»j Clyde, 98 lbs....................(Briggs) 3
J. T. Williams’ ch. f. Paarl Thorn, 8 yearn, by I’at!^

Malloy Dolly Morgan, 94 lbs............................ (Baths) 0
Morris and Fatten'» «r. m. Rena B., 3 viarr, by

Ten Broeck-Fannie Wells, 98 Ibe................. (Sox) 0
N. Armstrong’s ch. g. Monarch, 4 years, by Alon-

arehlst-Kcth C................................................ (Taylor) 0
Mitchell and Bar dab’s ch. g. Quebec, 4 years by

King Luar-Bedowa, lit lbs.................................(Kiley) 0
Clifton Belli», b. g, Colorado, 4 years, by Gorman-

town-Colossus, 100 Hjs..................................... (Watson) 0
G A. Rhodo’s bL m B ack Fein, aged, by Mickey

Free-Unknown, 115 lbs..................................... (Turner) 0
Time—1.164.

Pools—Monarch,$175; Bena B.,$165; Pi ail Thon 
$35; Disturbance $35; fluid, $40. Jiocks-4 to 
ugaiust Monarch; 8 to 6 against Kena B.; 8 to ^ 
against Disturbance; 16 to 2 agains , Pea.l Thorn ; 14 
to 2 ag.in*t Quelle c, and from that to 4 ) to 2 agai.ist 
each of tho others.

Disturbance was a short ne -k in front when tho 
flag fell, with Rena B. sevJüd, and the others well 
hunched. Going down the b-ck-stretch the pu pie 
and white of M rris & i attor.’s stable went to the 
fore, licna B. leading by
wile ,;o»t, uith Dihiurb slice second a d ha f a length 
UA-ay from Monarch,-who led tho bunch by about 
the same distance. The race between the three 
leadeis now began In earnest, and as they swept by 
the thro ••quirter pole Rent B , Monarch and Dis
turbance were runt log neck and tie k. Entering 
the stretch, Rena B quit b-dly, Disturbance going 
to the front, followed by Miss Go'-drich and Nora 
M., lioth of wU. m caine with a rush under the whip 
a the finish. Disturbance, who raised symethlug 
very 1Hto his name in the pool-box, fi .inhed a short 
length ii front of Miss Good lch, who was second, a 
neck ahead of Nora M., and the rest as per sum 
wary. Time 1.16}. Paris mutuals paid $47.60.

$500 REWARD !
WE will pay the strove reward for any ease of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot care 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pills 26 cents. 
For sale by all druggists. Beware of eoantorfcfta 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOHN C. WEST k Co., “The Pill Maker?," 81 
and 83 King street east, Toronto, op-stairs. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 
cent stamp.__________________________________ _

bs lid. Pork 80s. Lard 60s (id. Bacon 45s to 48s. 
Ta* low 41s Od. Cheese 52s.

BROKERS- Cards.
Wholesale Fruit Market.

TOKONTO July 5,—Prices at Lumbers’ auction 
sale of fruit at York street wharf: Strawberries 6}c 
to 10c; inferior 6c to 6c; cherries, 14 qrs baskets,90c 
to $1 20; gooseberries, 14 qrt. baskets, 60c to 75c.

FEVER AND AGUEW. W. FARLEY & CO., Do not throw money away on wholesale rem--------
when NORMAN’8 ELECTRIC BELTS will core you. 
Use one and you will find immediate benefit. Every 
one is guaranteed genuine. Circular and consulta
tion free. A. Norman, 4 Queen streetfeast,Toronto.

STOCK BROKERS,
ft TORONTO STREET. TORONTO,

MEMBERS of THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Board of Trade.

sell Canadian and New York Stocks, 
and Provisions on.tbe Chicago*;Board of 

Track, fnr cash or on ne***»

HKAiy ABLE l* J It A G HA PUS.

Eibrfaj lui Iiiiliml Flu !
DO YOU

BABYand you'll not regret having your “Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.—
«me for*# eïorèrn,5 <UW.WCTi:„6b2? . lD/aUlb>- t38tele“{ hlrm,CM' cathartic; Akw 
vaIuo, the beet workmanship, ami the liust Ot to be I *or feverishr-cs1*, re.stIc88DOta, worms, con* 
had oalv »i WHITK’8. j atipatiun. 25.’,

-Hyattria.Llimueas, Fits (or Falling sick-
ness), Insanity, Diseased Biaiu and En- I A picnic is the paradise of the ant.

at? JKa&sa.r-c- jsss. ss
Calling the roll—Yelling “Hot Bans.” tin^ tonic for constipation of the bowels, 
Medicated vapors applied by inhalation and never fails to b* beneficial, 

cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, etc., Mrs. J. Fraser of Pickering was cured of 
when all else has failed, by destroying general debility by Burdock Blood Bitters, 
those microscopic germ» which cause these She speaks of it in words of greatest praise 
diMnse*. For full particulars apply to Dr. | for what it did for her case.
Malculin,357 King street west, Toronto, td

Order at once
Buy and 
too Grain uiet and comfortable by wearing 

neck one of
Can be kept qi 
abound its little NORMAN'S ELECTRIC 
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the soothing syrup in Christendom. They give no 
shocks and are comfortable. Price 60 cents. Sold 
by all druggists. Ask for them and take no other.

HOPE & MILLER,
STOCK RBOKBKS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Eatato and Financial Agent». Room 8 

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

CRYING BABIES.
Babes cry because they suffer. Their little gum • 

Aito inflamed, and their bodiee are more or lees fe
verish. If you will tie around their necks one of 
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
you will see a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health im
prove. Aek for Norman's, take no other, and you 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

WANT A
K. 8TKACHAN COX. I. F. WORTS.

CHEAP HOME?COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS. CONSTIPATIONIt in asserted that chopping off a dog’s 

tail will aeriously impair Ins eyesight. Some 
rté'Diamond Dyes are eo petfvet and ao I folks may believe it, but you can’t talk 

beautiful that it is a pleasure to use them. I that nonsense to a chap who has been 
Equally good for dark or light colors. 10 sighted in a melon patch by a bob-tailed dog 
cents. forty roda away.

Why not call them ‘"foreign heal” ther- Ague, malarial and bilious complaint* ao 
mometera?" I prevalent in the spring and fall may be

‘Lydia l’inkham, wh-isc benevolent face I prevented and cured by a timely nee of 
is shadowed in almost every paper we pick I Burdock Blood Bitterr to purify and tone 
np, appear» to have discovered what Addi- I the system.
»on calls “the grand elixir, to support the 
spirits of human nature.” It is quite evi- I dock Blood Bitters as an iuvigorator of the 
dent that ehe has the patent and has secured liver at.d kilueys, and for poverty of the 
lhe contract fnr making over and improving | blood from any cause. It cored him. 
th“ invalid corps of American womanhood.
—Giobe,

If se, accept the feUowlng unprecedented offer of
is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No injury can result, and they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exahange) 
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on Ibe

Toronto,
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTShnlf a length t-t the ha f-

BILIOUSNESSMontreal, and for Investments which are now open to all who cannot afford to 
Invest heavily. This offer is positively only open for the next few 
days.

I will sell yen a first-class building lot in the finest sectionof the 
Famens property at

And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultetioi free. A. Norman 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain und Provisions,

ladln uêteStL finbf NOBgM ELEC- 

TRIG Bt LT8 than by all the «knee of medicine. 
They are comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 
4 Queen street east, Toronto.

T. Walker, Toronto, recommends Bar-

West Toronto Junction,Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for oasb or on jnaifln 
Dally cable quotations received.The Barca al Ogden.bnrg.

Oouaxsavao, July 6.—The races here yertcr ’oy 
weie a great succe a, overgjx thousand prop's hi I a 
pr. sent, Including many Canadian». 1 l-c wvalh-r 
was flue an,I the track, which I» a half mile e In 
poo f c edition. Nearly all tne runriliu horme e m- 
pelinu were frim Ca -da. Kollowln» la a uuiumiy 
uf the raw. :

Uncle Naah at the menagerie : “Hi there, 
old man ! Is that yonr boy sticking a pen 

Whtn money is tight broker, are sober. I knife into the elephant’s trank ?” Uncle
.— ------ I Nash : “By roily, it am I an’ dat boy baa

done get de bottle in his pocket, too.”
Any reedvr troubled with dvap, p û, c w- I A lerje percentage of fatal disease* may 

tivi lies», headache, liver complaint, ere., '» • traced to their origin in the kidneys 
should call at any dinz store and meure a Burdock Blood Bitter* act powerfully and 
tree trial bottle of McGregor’s 8p-edy Cure healthfully anon the urinary organs, 
at once, which will convince you of the A. E Hall, Toronto, certifies to a cure of 
merits of the meuicine. It cures perman- eerion» lung complaint with consumptive 
ently where all other medicines have fail, il. symptom» rapid y d-ve!oping. The only 
Aa a blood purifier it has no equaL Re- rtm< dy used waa Burdock Blood Bitters, 
member it costs nothing to try it. llegn- A poet speaks of the “faint, swift siken 
l«r size fifty cents and one dollar. | murmuring»—a noise as of an angel’s flight,

heard like the whispers of a dream across 
Lawn tennis makes the hands grow I the cool> c,ear northern night” An angel’s 

large, so does spanking. flight sounds like a man thinking up a
People who read and reflect,after reading, “b *

np in t he many published testimmiiols re- 1 *hort ,rMon ** thc ,eaehore th“ eammer- 
garciing Northrop & Lyman’s Vt^stoble . w
Discovery aul DysjH*puc Cn-o. mu >.uircely glandular system, » depraved condition of 
fail to perceive that evidence so positive tA® fluids, resulting in bad blood, swellings, 
and concurrent could not be adduced in ™re», nlcent, etc. Cure—Burdock Blood 
Irehalf of a remedy „f donhtfnl efficacy. The I Bitters.
fac'8 iin-ven by >uch evidence are ihat it I Mrs. J. G. Robertson, Toronto, suffered 
r )„t« out impuriiica cl the Hl„r,d, restores from general debility, loss of appetite, and 
digestion, enriches lhe circuULio»i,and regi* **y8 ** wse almost burdensome ’ until 
la tea the tx wels and liver. cured bv Bardock Blood Bitters.

LUMBAGO-
Those who are suffering from this disease will 

find » friend in NORMAN’S ELECT* IC BELTS 
when all other remedies fail. Ask your druarfftetfor 
it. Guaranteed geruine. Ctan or and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street eatot, Toronto.

36 TOKONTO STREET.

TORONTO mm BOURSE OR CABLETON RAGE PARK.Cared Free.

K> ewatln Stock adveedes 
rapidly.

The firent Discovery.
A new and almost fabulous strike ha* been made

WEAKNESSFirst race Mile <la*h, purse $2 0.
>. h m h’/- gr. m. ijâd> I»’ xrcy, i*g« d, by Thunder

—imp. Cawlaway, 107 lba................... (C. • ’QN:f) 1
J. \j T.ge's cb. ». Tom .«leion, aged, by K auk

V, i4tn;i—l\elude, 102 >••».......................... (S»ui b) 2
L. V. Wn all’s b. m. La -y Archibald, 6 yr»., by 8I<

roblba'il, 407 11m................................. (C. Hu 1er) 3
H; Dawes’ b. t. C'liiix>ld, 4 yrw., by imp Sux-m, 

...........(Kirtuii) 0

And lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN S 
ELECTiilC BELT wh n all other remedies foil- Try 
one and you will suffer no longer, fc very belt guar
anteed. OlMUlar and com citation free. A. Nor
man, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

at the Keewatin, the vein now showing 26 ft tin., 
and the end is not yet. Miners with a cheek of only 
18 In. can now bow ttHr heads In shame, pull op 
stakes a,id rn >ke tracks for Die new K dorado in the 
British territories I»ng live Keewatin.

Assays showing $siOO to $3S0 
pertou.

The mining success of the 
firvat €uni|»any t-o«v firuily es
tablished.

Stocks or sale in single shares or quantities as 
desired.

Fur information and cireulan apply to

TOKONTO MiaNl.Ui ilOTBSB,
A4 Mins Wrrfl KakI. taroRis

ON THE REMARKABLE EASY TERMS OP
j. DR. FEL1I LB BRDI'8

G u,° G
$i$i$i $iTime 1.48

D’Arcy was the favorite again#f. the field Boston 
led all the way until turning on to tb<* stretch.

A fkkk kuk-sll trot f >t a purse of $600 c-inc 
next. Phyilis won the third, fourth and tilth boat», 
Mooae securing thc first and second. Kitty Ives 
was the only other starter ; beet timi 2.38.

Third rack— 'urdlen, 1} mile ; purse 8250.
E. S. Sumle>’s b c. Rieiiz , 5 y is., by Helmbold

—Alsora, 148 lbs ........................................... ( >wn* r) 1
I). W. CsmpbelV» ch. g. Orkney, 6 y-e., by Big 

1 - .(licit) 2

»per week, per week, per week. per weekper week,

PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FOR EITHER SEX.

This remedy being Injected directly to the sect 
of those direasee ot the Genito-Urlnary Organs, re
quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken InternaDy. When

UMd AS A PREVENTIVE
by - Ither sex It is Impossible to contract any vene
real disease ; bnt In the case ef those already

Read and Remember. Every man who intends to make a home 
for his family has now the chance to make himself comfortable, 
AND EVERY WIFE should see that her B USB AND reads this 
advertisement, as upon the purchase of the building lot the first

body to be his

OWN LANDLORD.

Scrofula is a diseased condition of the

Handy, 154» 11rs........
J. P. Dawes' b. f. Chipola, 4 y re , by imp. 

134Jb*>.
Saxon,

(Kirtoii) 3
Time—3.08.

Orkney waa fivorlte. Elenxl led all th- way. 
Fourth kaus -N> vcltv race, 1} mile, puree .260 ; 

860 to winner cf Aral half mile, 860 to winner ol 
«. coud halt mile, and 8160 to winner cf rwe.
J. K awea’ch. h. Kmkead, 0 yra., by w verley
A. HniUh’aVr. m" L«l’v"i ’Arcy,aged, by 'i’hm.der ^

ijf Terror ^

!.. l\ Waail's b. mV iady’ Xichil-aio, 6 ira..
....................(Butler) 0

J. ii.g V hr' li: Krïn...............................(Smith) O
liuj -8 in ns.

Kinkc td was f ivLriu*. LmJy Archibald won the 
hulf-milu and Kiukeau tho mils and the race.

Ah FqiilRP WnndPP,
Fran the San Francisco Call. 

Hagkimkxto. .hi no 27.—llsrace Kid red of this city 
ft»- lay lx.11^ht a ho w - from 8. Tr.-fr>, which Is to 
ruy -he le s. an iqillue wonder. He Is a bright hay 
g I inf, sixteen h»nds i-lgh, comp*-tly bul t and a 
jH-rfect eauty. He was raised near Salin s city, 
y|u terey county. Tho price |»aid was $4,000, After

C. W. PARKER, & CO., UNF08T8MTBLY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, postage paid, $2 per box or 8 boxes for $6.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
The horticuliuraliat speaks in a flowery 

language.
Mr. Alexander Robinson of Kxeter, in °NeV^tflved by t^mor mortals, 

writing about one cf the m >at popular ar- 1 Till we reluctant from thee part, 
ticl.-r, and one that h 1. Ili'm- m ire good to | And pass through death’s tebebrioas portalsf 
the sfflcteU than anv othej ufdic'ne has dur
ing the short time it ha, be.-u in existence,
nays ; “I have u ed four bottles of North- I At morning rtoe t > joy sud plav, 
rop & Lyman’s VeKetil»le Discovery and I At evening drink tie eup of sorrow 7 
Dyspeptic Cure, and have been cured of I why .hould some day» be bright with cheer 
dvepeiel i th .t troulih d me for over teu I Ami others dark with Joy portending 7 
y«ra "f ‘"e ti n. I hml it ve.y had,
anti I wm coneiderahle expense trying to I *
... t ' li I ; hot till* excellent medicine was shill e’er the mystery be disclosed 

lirai aud only relief 1 received. Thlssi-le the dark an., silent river?
; L. . .~ Al. ! no—Uf.bssasla SU| pueed—

, Great neizer—The sbenff. 1 Tue eauae Ilea in a torpid

Special terms to parties building immediately.ANDLay ef the Liver.
STOCK BROKERS.

64 KINO STREET EAST,
imp Castaway...................... ..

A. Oates’ b. g. Williams, 5 )«., WRITTEN CÜAIMUITEE8'
issued by oil authorised agents.

DR. FELIX LE BRÜN * CO., Sole Proprietors.
F. T. Burgees Druggist, 364 King Street East, 

Toronto, Ont.

Send » postal card stating address, or fall at this office 
and get» Plan, Price and Terms.

Buy and sell Canadian and ew York stocks, also 
Grain and Provisions on Chicago Board of 'toads for 
t**b on mnnrin.Why is it that we’re gay to-day 

And sod and downcast on the morrow ?

Private Radical Dispensa.; yG. A. SCHRAM, yH McALESTER,
18 King Street East.

W:'- (essabltihwl I860), *7 OOULD SfMZ , 
u-. TORONTO, OMT. D». Andrews’ Pu. 
Et* floaotia, Or. Andrew* Ffcenale FSto, atd 
le y- allot On. A. % asUbrated icaudtss lus

4 KING ST. FAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and General Real Estate bought
io«v$e»hr

private dises us, eau be obhUi.'xl al
■•Wife.f Disirrwar> ntcnmteFrtx. AUle$fc«r

Ohtwefcd promÿ.Mv, -''’ixvu*. dèerif». v 1 —mtipe
M. :ma —v»«,. jt-r* A--ris» tfAjj

1
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